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GEN. LOCAVS SUDDEN DEATH

I a tn it ht k U:linati.jn. JVw km--

ttiut he arrn inL-f-el hcn the j

4 hi dmth HoheI ovrr iie wire
an! thoun'U of ptv-f- ahiK at !

tli- - o.hl.-i- i clian- - (thu health anl vijr- - '

.r o nM Sn l sl'.ent Fortlie jt-- t j

twcr.ty-fiv- e years there ha Ijeen no man
more riti4ant!y p tlie than j

f n'lit-ra- l J. hn A. Lr.m. Throuhall kin
h- - ha n notl for his j

r.c r. 1 ftinty of character. tth in
lit an. 1 j.rivate life. Ivril ly fri-n- h

ar.-- l ---ti 1 y rDt-in- he wil! he
up'un,l hy a';!.

Hi- - 'i't!i a'i'ls t the l.n,r
liX of ti i'iien and ar'.:t rheu- - i

njati-U- ). IVjiqil-l- nt ti.-a- - U i nun
in- - n a rheu natiMii, none is more aiiit--
or lianpToas an-- ! there iivr:ain!y none
a h k romi;efe'iy lJ!l- - me-tu-a-l

j

i;ly one reiilv h;i yet
rnl a l.ii h if a ure uie m(r cure for j

an-- l it tain lii!--- . neural- -

Cia. and that i ATl.l-i- j hor-f-. In th"U :

i.n ' of a--- s ATli!o h' Pr. ha a i

:i;i- k a:nl eenain '" r ti.ee
In oit.n-tlo- i:h Attiloph-rn- e I'iiK it '

hareer y t h:)eU to erfitt a
lire

In a'i nli.ihii:ty in.iny 'i".i:hs.attnhut-- i
t ht:trt re est.iMi hy the

terrihle !:-- -a tii h are f.ir more dan- -
j- - n.ii. than jter.i!lv etnider-i- .

Kiieiniiat:-.!- !. ven thouich in a wry
Moid form, i-- i xtre:n-;- lat:jvroits for it
! 'l :'ol. ;tJ any m..;i,cl.! to .i tothe hejirt
ind i.t de..th. hy tri tie with
i " L.t.o hen a eure ;n
:e t. ;n--- of any dni i-t ?

Kv-r- -- hoiii i k.i f Athl.-pl.i- e

r- - and At!.i"( .. I'd'-- . !nt a here they
annoi In-- !i iii.t of ttie dm.-i- t the Ath-- i
.j.h.To-- . Co.. ij-- ; wwi -t . New York.

a. - ti i !"'.er. j,i.J on e

i.t tif on-e- . a hi' h in U1
1 r Ati.i- i i .r aud . for 1 in.

: v.?
- ' '1.'..: ' .t
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A QUARREL.
There' ! a kiU'iri':? little proverb

From the atiny land of Swin ;

But io Nnl;huid a iu Soutlaml.
I i' Hear and lain.

k it up within ymir ht-a- ;

Neither iooe or lend it-- Two

it take to make a uarrel,
Otie n alway end it.

Lay it well in every way.
Stiil y.Ki ll find it true.

In a fiht witltwiH a foe.
Tray w hat ran you !?

If tlir w ratli i yours alone
Sin you will exnd it

Two i; Tak- - to nuike a quarrel.
iai always eiid it.

i s:pj-o- " tiiat rih are worth.
And the xtrike ijeiT.in :

If oik- - iili err for "' IVa-t,- "

Sunn it wili lw done.
If inn onr -- UilA fa!i tilt hreat h.

He will (U k",y iiM'nd it
Ta" it tak'-- s to make a juartvl,
l re can alw fty end it.

THE LITTLE SPY.

"Corporal. yt traine-- I a a detective.
dii ytiu mt T"

Co'.otic! Canionne warteadi!y retMni-w- r

iit.: n' w ith hi keen, brave eye.
And .ojuirvd quite a reputation." I

replii-- 1. w ith the customary haluU-- . "It
v.in.'tn haul one. either." I added, with
wrdoliahle pride.
' Then y a are the man I want." the

CoL'i.e! r j :ne 1, a i:rae look Cliir i; his
fai-- " There U a jiy in our inid-- t. and I

exp-i- l you to arre-- 4 han."
Our armh were inf.-t:- n Vi.

Tlielwttieof Champion Hiil iud ii

fiil.'iit, w hirh placx".! lb- -

of Jo':insloU and IViiiUrton, with-

out a 1 v of a june- -

olonel told me whv his suspi- -

i lieen aruse!, and gave me a

lem clews not atout the culprit, but
about hismeth-'Ls- . He

with the enemy by means of the Ya-- 7

Kiver of Chickasaw Bayou.
Witiiin tiio-- e days I captuA-- 1 tln tul- -'

r;t, a loyl-ji-looki- lellow ctnnectsl
with the s dt partuu n .

lie offen-- J uj priest. lie luade no de-

nials ; he was either a brave voting fel- -

low. or ei- - was r.i:i remelv inditfereiit
alsjut resuiis.

I took hiiu before the Colonel, and
wlien his eyes ujsm that othc r I

saw his face reihien with surpn.e and
iinfu-io- n. He was smthiy sliaven.
and tisat made the rush of bhxsl luore
perifjtihlc.

I reiate-- i tiiecircuui.-tanc- es of his arrest
and his cund U'l under it. and prwnted
certain papers w ba h I had found un

s person. The Colonel and two mem

irs of tiie staff who were present at
once decided that he was guilty.

" John Ikavis here.I ee the name
tliat your name?" tlemandetl the

CoWL
"It ia DJt,"" replied tl y.

ewr, I have been known by that
name."

- What is your real name T -1 the
CoIoueL

" iJelos Iteliarra," was the prompt, fear-les- js

reply. W ithout a 8 ispicion of eva-

sion al-o- it.
It was an odd name, but pleasing in

smii'l. anil tie lia-- proiioum-e- 11 uu
rare dist:nctn-ss- .

Happening to lisik at tie Colonel just
tiit n, I notited a change in his Usual

sti.ii-- fate ; it lasted scarcely a seii.nd,
and yet 1 plainly saw it. I could not

help but connect it wit 1 the flush tilat
over the fa.-- of the spy.

I was confident, too, that the effect pro- -

dvd bv the ann iaiuvuieiit of the name

had n4 the of the
man. Smielhiiijj like a smile

st:msi his lipi-- . nl there waa ugs- -;

tiou ol rest'-re- l strength in it.

Alter a toa-u'.tati- on Utween the C- -

l.i!el and his staff, I as ordere--
. . itate the prisoner to loe guani-h'ius-

That night, while in my tent, 1 became

aware oft he presence of an intruder. I

was on the alert, but instead of
--prii.g.ng up I remaiued ijuict, and a

minute later heard him step out into the
moonlight. I walked tioi-ch-- .!- ti the
door aiidsaw tiVjloiiel Cardoune pa-r- . out

sigiit. There was no '

cuiiimandtnj; figure and erect
Wiial u-- l iie want iu uv Uul?" 1

Then it can to me like a flash. Step

ping to the p!a-- where I kept the keys

the g'lard-hoiba- I found tti.it tney
were gone. My amazement gave piai-et-

iiidiff-.-retu- , though my curiosity did mt
abate.

"I a:i. not nspoi-.sibl- f..-- r what the
Colonel may do," 1 muttered to my-

self.
1 crept into uiv bunk and soon Jell

asleep. In the morning I found the
keys in their pla-.-e- I had not hear! the
Colonel return them, aud almost felt like
looking upon toe alLor as a dream.

A litt!e later, and it was known ail
over the camp that the spy had effected

hiec. tit course the Coiotel inves-- t

g..ted the utatter wi'.U a sliow of
but without result, and by and

by the escajie was forgotten.
One day, just as our brigade was about
go into action, I said :

- Colonel, a w ord w ith you, plea-e- ."

He stopped and paid me respectful at-

tention ; he w as a soldier in every sense
the word, but without arrogance.
" You dil not call me to the witness-stan-d

in that investigation," I said.
" What investigation ?" he asked.
" In connection with the escape of the

spy." I replied.
"Oh! ejaculated the Colonel, "I did

not know you h d anything to tell."
" Ah, Colonel, I had a great deal to

tell." I said. " I wasn't going to posh
myself forward. I held back for your
sake. Colonel Carlo me, I saw you

couie into my tent and take the keys."
He was a little startled.
" 1 that so 7" be asked, in a very queer

lone.
" Yes," I replied. " I shall never be-

tray your secret, Colonel, but I im ever-lostm- ly

curious to know what it all
meant."

"Well, Corporal, au would I be," he
aaid, with a short langlf. "You have
beea very frank and very discreet, and
III tell you all about it after the battle."

It was the I7;n of May, and tiie battle
wliRh ensue. 1 was tiie oa ttie ol lUik... . , , . ,
ivaver An.Le. iuv vwmei wa wouuu- -

m al tle Uni bOKl.ital.
, ...
i a an engageiueni w nicn J lure!

oilier
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i prisoner, and conveyed to a Confederate -- Oh," he ejacuIateL Well, I believe
j hospital. j I did prumise. HoweTer, taere i--u'l

! There aere several female nnrses, one j miK-- in it. AVe were betrothed before
, of w hom ma especially kind to me. She j the war, "both being from the South,
j waa clad in nomhre hues, but they did j Then came the appeal to arm ; I liad
j not detract from her lovelines. Her ' leen at West Point ; I was a
i very presence did me jiood. child of the State : I waa in the regular

As I was onahle to speak, my m st j army. I owe my country allegience. My
e wotind beini; in my cheeks, I pmvic-tion- s of duty rose higher than my

I found my jrratifiration in simplv watch- - I preferences, and I espoused the Union

j
inj her. I fell desperately in love with j cause. Pek-s- , here, wa a fiery little
her, which wa not an inexplicable oc- - Su!herner. and she broke the enc.ipe-- :
enrrence to nie, and possibly not to her, ment. as she had threatened that the

; for she wa Cinarions of her charms. would. Lovine her as I did, I helped her
j (hie morning I heanl cannonadinjrand i out of the trouble cau-- ci by her arrest,
; notio--i that it bei-am- dis- - j and she repaid it by mnrsinsr me ba k to

tinet. The tide of war was surjin That life. The war ended so did our engaae--I
way, and a tansrihle evidence of it came j meut. Nothing very reinarkahle in that,

i in the form af a shell w hich cru.htd was there T
through the rxf of the hospital. " It lua satisfied my curiosity,' I sim- -

Thefuse was still burning, and to my ply replied.
intense surprise and admiration, my j The young jrirl I met in the path w

; handsome nure pickel up the shell .;nd Mrs. Cardonne's sister, e is my wife
Ann it out of the window. . no v. and w henever I hear the name IV--

" We don't want the nasty thin;: in ; lo it dot-- s not disturb me any more than
here, do we she said. the name E ky, Ann or Bridj-e- t would,

i A numl-e- r of the woun led men clap- - -- -

j ped their hands in applause. Professional Secrecy.
You are i brave woman." I saiX

- in... 1 i. l .ii',1. '.i.'li, siir r.i idinir'i, .1- - '

, ,
in-- ; to me, mosr are t:ie nrst woris you
have sjKiken since entering the h-- ;

;

pital.
I was al-o- to reply, but she cautioned

me n t to.
Wait a few ilays." she said, w ith one

of ler ! ildi-ri- little mile.
A week later I said to her :

You called uie Corjior.il.
" Ys." she replleil. "your chevron de

ign..tes your rank. You forgot that."
- N.. I didn't. We have met before,

and vou know it. For das I have
trv ing to roniectiire. It isn"t a Cncv. I i

am sure." i

" No. Cor;..ra!. it she slid, with
a repressed smile, a twinkle of mischief!
in her glorion brown eyes. I am Ivli

You once arnj-te- d nie for a
spy."

It dawned on me then, and I have no
doubt my f.ice expreisd ley surtre. I

mystdf for not having at once
rei-ai- 'e l that voiie and s niie. and i

tii.rsr calm, hniw n ryes,

"I escaped, you remeinlier." slie
w ith a slight grin. j

" Without a display either of nerve or
sagacity on your jart." I replied.

"Why do yon --ay that?" she quickly j

aked. one ilainty hand uplifted.
' Colonel Cardonr.e hcl;d you." was:

my answer.
-- Oh: she ej.,culat-i- . rifts of red and j

white crossing her faie. "He told you. j

t.s.r i

- II.. a th kv i.f tli' inur '

c . . . " 1. . v. I i

il'Jili tile, iii'iiei
I did not add that he had ol.Uin.-- d j

thein bv stealth. She looked at me stead- - j

astly, uhuoet confidingly. I thou ht
with a longing for me to say more.

You are on the wrori; side of this is--

wr," 1 ramh.i--

" I Is lieve there is a difference ofof
she replied, a littiedryly.

" It is more than a sentiment,"' I ven-

tured to say.
" Well, we w ill no! argne it." she

replied, with one of her charming ges-

tures. " I enterta'n opinions and you'll
a!l"W me to do that, I know. Fir nurse
vou, so that vou can go home. Yoii'l

I hold me no for tiiat. I am sure. 1
j

t

did the ame for Colonel 'ar!oni:c"
j

j "In a a Union hospital?" I '

j "Why. to be ure." she replied,
i " And he's gone North?"'

" Yes. He'll e hick, though. Now
j

I

j we have talked enough.doii i vou think V
I Our next conversation was st:I! more

pers.inal. I pnqrsf-- d m irriage. an i told I

her my history ami prr-peci- I ..ith of
i which were g.sl. All wa-- of no avail. i

She refused, kindly, of course, but with
i hopeless Kisitiven-ss- .

i

" You love some one else?" I said.
j

"That wouldn't le very --trangi-. would j

it?" she asked, that soft, liewildering
smile one more alut her lijis.

Well, no." I a iiuitted.

The clo-- e of the war found me enjoying
i tiie rank of Colonel bile :n friend. Co!.

Car Sonne, hal lieen promoto.! to a tieti- -

eral,
I A few years later I sj nt a week or two
I at one of our .ipu!ar mountain resi-rts- .

While sauntering along a jrth I
i niet a sprightly little ini-- s of four or rive
I

.suuimers. She had soil, questioning
j brown eyrs was prettily d.vssed.and di 1

i not secni in the leat sh Whil- - I

ilaneed around wondering where her
protectors were, I heard some one mil

t :

- iKd.. darlingl IvL-s-

O. hw that name thrilled nie ! Loofc-ueitio- ii

ig at the child ag.iin my in-- r

I crea-s- i, for I recognizis! in h a strong
I res. iiil.lamv .if the woman ahose hand I
! had sought in marriage. A minute later
I a vivacious, bright-faced- , graceful young

girl came in sight.
I " I liKinl vou call this sweet little girl

I said, lifting my hat ; " pray
j w ti.il is tier Lt- -t name . j

i'.i.L...iu".ii.iii.iii.r, ..... :

j "Ahl" I ejaculated, my hand at n.y
j mouth, to lihie its nervous twitching.
; ""The tjcner.il and myself are oid friends. J

"

, ,. .
!

i Just bevona tue ueni in ine ri;u. i

! sir," siie said, w ith tirtesy. jtr 1 .1... . ,! . Tkl. .A jouiii ' i.iiriai r e o iric i.- -

i on on.- - fif the nislic lieni h.-- He "

i gave me a hearty welcome, and then in- - i
j

, troducvd me.
" You have met before," be said,

t laughing. " You once arrested her for a
t

I
" And she was guilty,' "j. j ' !

'She afterward nursed ine in the he- - i

j
pital."

j

"Oh, she dif, ebT excUimel the
. - 1 m in.. Il I ...1.1 .u. at-io- ,ou ..e.

l
Didni I, dear, she sa-.i- l, in an otd

tone. " I aujipo-e- J you knew. You
told the Colonel that you released j

me .

"Why, no, I didn't V declared the
General.

"You pennitt! it," I reminded.
" Well, maybe 1 did," rejoined he,

laughing.
Mrs. ;Canlonne was sociable w ith me ;

still site was reserved enough to show me
that she had not forgotten my paionaie
declaration of love.

"tieneral," I said as we walked
to the hotel together, " you promised to
explain that to me."

" Explain what?" he asked.
"Your previous acquaintance with the
the spy."

1837.

We learn from Tht fnum that ;

a ras1 lateiv tried b fore a French
court in which the secrecy imposed njion
meilical men by the law wa pleaded by
a p iyician as his justification for refus-- !
itig to ivrtify as to the and dura- -'

tion 'if the last illness of a man wlio hal
-d his life in the sum of lO.'VO

franisi. The life insurance cotnpany de--;

tuanded the certificate as one of the n- -

dite.nson which it would iy over the
amount to the estate, and It appears that j

the heirs, for their j- -rt. uints ,n ab-,!-v-

ing the physician from the obligation of i

. . .Tl... I t I .1. 'secre
. . . I

-- "- " -e
of the deceased to dis olve

i ,e .1 i !
tieom.piuon-inai.i.econu-n- .ie.i. was a

function veste,! only in the sick perw.n
u;. to the time of death, and one that J

oul l not pas-in-to otn- -r nan.U after the i

h ath. He held al. that he was not at
lils-rt- to use his own oiscretion in the
matter, but was absolutely bound to se- -

r,','J"- - I

He laid the question before his prfe- -

sional brethren of Havre, the tow n in
which the case was trie3, and they mis--

tained him. Furthennotv, the court af-- j

armisi the validity of the position taken.
It was laid dow n tint, admitting that a
patient might in certain case relieve his
medical adviser of the obligation of arcre- -

cy,that power was alhi!e!y personal, j

and could not retransmitted to the heirs;
a'so. that the physician mu- -t l? the sole
u geasTowneincrnrn.. in any pven j

ca-sf- i.e nan oeen consu:ieu oa-- ;ut ;

eal of secrccv.

The writer in the French journal ex- -

presses vhe hope that these jw,ints may be
on aps-al-

, and thus the rule of j

proi-elur-
e lietlefinitely settled. It might

work hardship in exceptional
imUiiU ini!mr-ec"iani- e vnrecom-pell- el

to pay regariih-a- s of the rau J
death, but it certainly seems as if in the
generality of cast, nothing but the public
good would be romitedbyenforeingthe
points put forward in this case. --V. Y.

The Sledge Dcgs cf Alaska.
The he tieing in gl condition, with

dogs and shsls laden with cooking pots
and a few provisions, a tent and deerskin

a start was made early in the
ni irning. The thermometer marked 15

d --grees lielow zero and there was an icy
bia-- t from the north, it may v imag-- !

in-s- l that the weather was somewhat
l. shore ice was found, over

j
which our sleds went rapidly, and at
.ttTlr :t i. Tii tiiA il.ws, s nelt the deer

. . -- .: .! v.. !

snu tore iran;icauv in meir liareiie- -. wi r
. "

g1 i ai iiieoi. j

And 'en passant. I may be permitted to
dwell upon the annoyances and vexations j

tint an Artie traveler ha to undergi j

when using the dog for sled work. The j

mo t docile an-- l mild lookir.ganim.il i

proloably the wfirst of the team, q'urn
snarling and fighting whenever a

chance presents its.-!f- . For an hour or so
the dogs will lie quiet! v, seeming'v at
peace with one another; then, as if by j

su l len inspiration, one springs up..n the
other, biting and tearing the legs, ers
and those portion of the ls!y unpr.tec-te- d

hy hair, and a general melee rnsi,
onlv whin .caw bl .. vs fr--

piei-e- of 1 or tent iles strike s..me (

tender part. Then...... at night the I

howing in chonis ih.i a aenuine howl.
but a Hies of sharp, dra n out wail: I

breaks Um the ear. to the imagination
-.-..,in- lit.- - tii. of a biir.le of

retilning

slight- - sfngers could
kiok

who acting ?rfectly indis- -

criminatelv. .Vm

ojmeinmK huuui sarvdnis.w

The Wiikesbarre LoUr diY,u'esj as
followson this interesting subject: There
are bad servants, lots of them, but as
rule housewives zood ones
they know how pic; from
and to a good servant
thev get Tiiere are house- -
wives who have not this knack, who

servants by failing to remem
ber that, though servants . they are

human and en itled
treated with some little deference. Ser- -

vants made bad servant (for
snirit retaliation i as all), mar in
truth make bad housewives by trying
their tempers and souring their disposi-- I
lions, ami thus the malady Sf.reaiLs.

n
1, i m Id 11 ,11. 11 1 u

treats her servants. She
and yet generous; she may insist

Qn thorough work ami yet liberal ;

she may exercise a just surveillance
her servants" conduct even during the
Litter's .ff duty, and yet not play
tiie tyrant. And nine times out of
it slie her course by these rules,
site will no trouble either getting
or keeping good servants.

ni.) Mr Huiwtru-tr- s tn th min

nia.le a mistake this pa," said young j

Bobby, " Ue it's Sanday,"

TWO TELESCOPED TRAINS

Cr..t Los. of in a Railway Col- -
lision.

-

ltLTtWIsr A5D OHIO IVrSFM CKtSllKS 1VTO

A rRKIOfrr T!.X EIGHT BODIES TAKES

raoM THI rsi5 vist. .v t oih- -

ta wi5G.

Near Tiffin. Ohio, about two oVWk on
Tuesday morninc. the west-'ioun- d express

on the Baltinmrd A Ohio Railroad
etdlilel with an esst-loiin- d freiehL En- -
gir.es and cars were teies.-ope- ; the j train was running on the time of the ex- - j DOUBLE
lauht 6re, and an unknown nuinler of rress. The engineer lieard U re- -j

pawners and rai!nd hands perished niark that he had left last idin with j "Now, which of ts. is said Jan- -

tn the tlaiiies. Eiht lslies are know n on'.v thirty pounds of steam, and on the et Juniper.
to have been removed from the wreck, i ni' prade east of TirEn his engine "went; The vne of the tnn. ci:n:l was
but some estimates of the loss of life are o, 'i n him " and tiie train stalle-1- . i the roomy k;tchen of i -- it I f

high as nineteen, whi.-- is irhahlv ! No danger signals were sent out ahesd '
e--i farm h- - w i i. ..!-- n o Nt

an exoneration. The calamity was due
to the follv of Conda-to- r Fletcher, of the !

freight w ho. without order at. i

r.... . r I. n r k i v !u. j i. VJ iijii i'j.i:: nere lie j

night lay off to let the express pass. His
engine before tliat was i

reached, and the exptw. whii h was run--
ttinsr at tre:uen.l sje .crashed into it. j

A FEAKITL MsASTEX.

Tiffin, Ohio. January 4. AVhiie the
I

thenuometer wrtj at
o'clock this morning, the west-tf-mi- d ex-

press train on the Baltimore A Ohio riai!-na-

which lell New- - York ye.serday f-- r

Chic-ago- , came into collision miles
east ofthiscitv with a!l fn - ! t
triin Tu crjl,h W-evon- l

rije e3tprvw haj jui4 ,;.e
un,,f iu.t.u. .,, ,he
not see trie freight until he .s rounding
1 curve ana it was wit.'r.n one iiumired
varti ot turn Con-ii- h tor Fietc'tier, of
jjlt. frj.;.,;, had received orders at tills

ri,,tnu.k lS.j,,i0i five 1Iliie9
of Reuj,.,,., .t,,,,. th(. ,AM.MrJn.i

triin t an. Wul.. an,lt.r
no orders and hvir... s h
,.!a!mt,,. thirtv-tiv- e minute-- to make the

at ls-- f retiie West-boun- d

train was du , which would ordinarily
lake aiiotlt eighteen minute? he pulled

after the train ise'3.
night was told, and he had iiii-u'.t- j

in keeping up steam, and about two bun- -

dred van is from tiie switch the engine i

came to a stand.sti!L Although it inu- -t

apparent to him tiwt tiiere
little time to le lost, no warning was t

sotimlcd until they came to a halt. He '

then startel up the track w a lantern
in his hau'i

:

He had procee le--l but a few hundreI
wht.n he saw the headlight of theM., r..- - n... .;;,. i!.. curve '

and thunderiiig flown the grade at the
rate of sixty-fiv- e mi' rs an hour, Horror-bu- t
stricken, he swung his lantern. t.i
late, ami with a frightful email the en- -

gines came ti get her. The asenger
was in charge of Dondm tor Tom Hack- -

eil, Engineer Lem Eistman, and Fire-,M- n

vc.tii.w .-.i a :. r
of engine No. "Ji, a mail and tiagg-.ig-

expre)s. SMioker. coach an ! t a isieejers.
Engineer Eastman saw the signal and at
the same time the headlight ofthe freight
engine an I. signaling ilown brakes, re- -

versed the lever, and with a waniing to
his firetiian, jumpe-- I throng!
window, alighting in a snow hank, es-h- is

cipingwith a slight injury j knee.
tireinan. William Froleri ks. was

in stoking the ire. and was ti--

l ite to escape and the next moment was
aught between the and boiler, his

right thigh pierced ty an iron rl and
the limb broken in three or four places
Notwith-tan-lin- g his iniuries he
lingered consciotis until 3 o'clock when
death came to his release, -- ti 1 in

the wreck. His mother is a wi low, and
resi ies in U.-h;ngto-n. 1. (. freight
train was manned by '! !uc or Fletch-

er, Engin-e- r kiier and Fireman W. J.
Call is. in and con-ist- isi of Engine No. Vl.
six'een loaded ixjrs and emptv
ones. The men escaped uninjured.

THE CAES ON KIKE.

The - t of th? o.il.sion can !.etter be
imagitied than Tl e engine
of tiie to triins reared the air iike
a pair of enragsl living and
then scitied ilown e;n tiie inn k. driven
into each other until th.-- cylinders torn-1-e-

The free ofthe insr-iie- t janiiiie-- ! the
bxiggi-g- snd mail car lit the tender of
the h..--; lijic, the cj. re-- .- car into the b.ig

gage and the smoker in-- tiie express. In j

s than live minutes from the moment I

,

of the collision and any organufi
effort of res. ne could ! made,
the fir? ofthe overturned, ojtn- -

Tinin-!iMte- to the wo.slwork and the

j dy termination of the siftferings of the
victims. The smoker eontaine.1 from ;

(twelve to twenty pas-s-rge- .n,e of j

whom were immigrants, bat two i

1 -- 1:.. . 1 ,
; ..leu r--s ,1 is 1 xn--i uiiir t then:, an

j I"- - iuinaigrant. w so terribly brui-s- j

j nI burned that he cannot reo.vrr. The '

na' " tlie Uian !l uninjured
coubt not learned. !

j

I W. F.Oates. of Newark.

sprits li their bitter lot. j flames !. aj-- . high in the air, their roar
Still, travel would lie possible during mingling with the cries i'f angui-- h o the
ihe wini.-- w re it not f r t lese dogs, so i imprisoned victims, to whom death in
Lira- - exhibiting at; u h a at or j its mr--T terrible f..r 111 was a horrid pre-ari- y

st- -. ial liking for an individual, the-s- - j sence. Tiie trainmen and unir.jure,; ls

cann it b r said ioshow the were .weriess and only
est tr-- They simiily come to any one upon the py re and hope for a -- pev-

feetU them,
Cur. Otnjrf--

Hr.
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few months awaits husband who
never return. C. P. Bradley, of Washing-
ton, V. C--, was found banging from the

ofthe rnoker, Imt his legs were
and he could not I removed, and

there he remained until he was burned
to death and his charred remains fell to
the ground, a black and shapeless nu,
Joseph Postlethwaite and two axis. Spen-

cer and Henry, were also burned in the
smoker. L H. Parks, address
cannot be learned, was al-- o wedged in
the wreck and burned to death, ifter
handing his money, letters and cards to
one of railroad employes.

as also consumed, as were also this of
others whose names are not

known and perhaps never will In
undertaking establishment cf the

hole village, charred and blackened be--

who were fount! iu a position which es-- !

Ubiished their Uentity.

ister, " I am of that dog. Why, he yond semblance to humanity, the.

knows the different of the week." j diSgured remains 0 nine of the victim.
Just then the tog began to run to gun burned dry and without perceptible odor,

which stood in the corner, then back to j None of could been recogni-h-i
and wag his tail. He's led but Pout site and hk-tw-o sons.

thinks j

eralcL
WHAT A f SAW".

i Mr. Charles P. Toll and wife, of IV- -
! troit, who were on the wrecked train.
! aw eicht holies Uken from the ruins,
i Amomr the Menrs in the sleener
! were Mrs. Fish, of Joliet HI, sifter of

General Lrsran and her son. Charles.
neither of whom was injured.

The shock was so terrific that the far-n--

t ers n neighborhood tot-- it to W an
earthquake and were noon at the scene

I f the wreck. In confusion of the
wreck hot dUpute anse anma the
train men as to the fortlie

j disaMer. It appears! that the freight '

n'1 the express running nt full sjse i

'' grade and arKind a curve, had no '

warnincof diiner until an
instant beiore the collision.

The latest report tenight give seven- - !

teen as the numls-- r w ho were k;i;ed. and
J that out of fifteen passenger in the :

'"' bet fe esid. i

StM F nor.RoR.
T;ff:n Janairv 4 At sn ear'v honr

tiiere wt-r- hiin lre-'.- of op?e coming to
tiie scene of disaster, rea !y and anxi a
hi do whst thi-- could f.T anv one of the
unfortunate lerers ht rn-- J

. but it apjs-sr-s that just as soon as
the Fstitimore U'no ou! 1 gs-- t

lo the p ace they were ordi r-- 1 to hastily
cairy out of the isnintry the woun.l.sl.
dying and dead. Ymr

onI--
v

t; --ee f'lir per-o- ns

that hid esi-ar- the awfnl holocii-- t in
whiih it is Klievcd that there were at
least twenty-tw- o bodie barncl into a
sickening, crispy mass of flesh and hones
beyond all possible recognition. Frui
the report of a survivor it would apji ar
that a number of the unfortunate were

nt only swallow el up in the fh-r- fjr-naci- -,

but thiit the.r were -t

incir.erate-- that their Usiies x ild
not Is. recognizt-ii- . one woman js
fmnd with taociih ir. n.

In me way. that even lliis niotiit--

wis unnble to relate, she got out ofthe car
in which she had been traveling and
wandering away from tiie burning train,
arrvirts her tw- - v mng-s- t children in

her arms entered tiie first house in which j

he found a light, he wasai:no-- t cr.iie--
i

and it w.isastert.;n-- .i that
f

her name Was M.iry I'.ot'ethwaite.
The family w,-r- e on thir way to M.-r- - i

and expvte.l to find a home in
Chi'ilieothe in tiu.t t.Tte. Thev 1 ive

living r tiie town of Belton, Wet- - j

zel county. West Virginia. H rhasban l '

Wm. Postlethwaite. was rifty e:gi:t years i

of ag ind the in kiile I with him were j

aged eighteen nd eleven.
The agents of the Baltimore and Ohio '

endeavored to take care of the mother
and children by sending them to Chicago
junction, ueic toe cuuilsiii w

tel. On advice, however, of her friends
who were telegraphed, she consentel j

to remain in Republic until she should j

hear from her son. who remained in West J

Virginia. It was pitiful sight to see j

the poor woman now breaking forth in
the wailing tones e-- her awful grief and
t i see her little hoy not over four years ;

of age. endeavoring to i"fmf-r- t her with,
. . i

the wojMs: "h, rnati.ma. ifon t cry.
mamma. I'll getpajai;" little realizing

the torrible grief of his angi.sril-st-- i n

dedate mother.
P.t!etliwaite had on his perrn ?v-)'- l

in money, a dra:t fir g'vernieni
che k forilsand a note of ?.:". t i !

tickets and money for i;n:o - hate u.-- .

With one awful strike all t the wr.;n- -

an had in the world of and pr I

l?rty was swept aay an t she left with
her tatherless thil ren anv.ng str.r.gers.

At the Man-sio- II .a in Republic w.t
found another one who had refused tols-move-

fr mi t'ne county. His name was
S iiith He was injured but very little,
b it ar be d es not care to rep- - at hisex-j-ericns- -.

There was nr. way bv which
reiief ioj! 1 Iw brought to wrecked
train until to late. The gr .an 1 was d

snow. (ne Bra iley. a promi-n-n- t

Knight of La! r from Washing'on.
while the flames wetv bursting fn.tu the
window, which bad Ist-- n brekon in bv

the co'lisioii, put out his band and threw
his w atoh and sn.k t Is-- to tho.st In

duld --e outside. He was pinnc-- i fas

and was Wing roaste-- alive, but those
who saw him were unable to render reli-1- .

Tney iitar the frenzied m.n as he
madly endeavored to burst the barrier-tha-

held hiiu. The charred remains
the express messenger consist, si of th
two tii'gh which were found in

the debris of the
THE ! NEK. .A:EiJ IE II.

TiriiN.O.. January i. When
ler reachci t'ue of the boh.
1 oYlock to-da-y the riin of the

express sue 'k.-- r and ihj- h wer- still
burning and scores of hand- - creeinii-av- -

orins to clear the track. Here and th. re

,.ui be ee spots of blood and
of half-humc- d and froieu human rl Ii

... tuetl .! .til! fiinlitig p..r
tion- - of li-ii- es in the burning wreck. Ah
the mail, express and bag-rag- e cars wer-

burne.1, involving great 'o. The
at the Chamberlain t tabhshinent was

could I rec.gni-I- , arvl near them a
ma of flesh and bone- - that may havt
been parts of the bodicsof a doz n differ
ent ople.

At the depot was found Williiin F.

Smith, of Pa who wss a
amsen er in the coach next to the sleep

era. He was sitting in the front part of

the car and when the collision
he was thrown v lo'.ently against the fr mt

door of the car, but was not injured in

tiie least. He said he did not think then-ha-

len a collision, but that tiie train
bad run off the track. He helped the la-

dies in the car to gatlier up their wrap
and said when he went to his sef ;0 g-- t

his hat he noticed the smoker in flame.
and saw an emigrant jump from car
through the roof and a wail of Came.
He said no one in the coach was se-

riously. One man had bis hand burned
slightly by falling against the stove. Af-

ter getting out of the car be helped to
the two sleepers and push them

down the track so ther would not U
burned. He then picked op the IV-the- -

thcaite little girl who was waruleru- -

was the only man in his car. and he was tine calculated to uake the -- tiMjtest heart-hu- rt

in both legs, the left leg being cat in ; ijuail. Nine hape!os. trunks of human
several places and a splinter or rod run beings stret.-ln-- in a rov. iike
into h rijjht foot. Fierce, the express j so many There were
messenger, was burned to a crisp. His j Posthcthwaite and the s. ,.- - side

is at Wheeling, where a bride of a ! side, and seven other, none of whom
a will
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atH'it in the snow, and carried her to the
; It at RepnbHc. W. S. Price, tie b- -

' rn,t'1 , J CI- - 11f1';"-1- 5

i - :n- -

There were, no dnchrmanT tnof
h 'he n.m.l- -r of js--r

" ni ami ,r.e rem.unr. re.r.v
red is not c)U;il to the mnrd-e- r r ported

in the e.r. The cn'iiVr
may never le known. A nninrsr of
watches were found in the w re- - k. and
one of the n i des, r;K.i! fdlows:

Li e. I. W .it C . on kirn!
Three onr. ta-'- . j el ui"?:ntel,

Srrii:", Ui :no e:iien'. ca-.- - No. V.V".

.lays so long ago that t!.- - i.i ii ry of th- -
oId4 tnhahit:ir.t ei' ! no I e..r r.s-a'-

the n. Mr. ,'un:p.-r- . a w h:V h.iiv I man.
boweI d..wn fr.j pre :. I -
in h.shig iU r h.tif a!e p over a new.
I"a;s r. I.is. tr.e - bire-- I p. sat or. the
c .rner "f the tah'e.a ha'f i ":n pan
to her h.i:i is an 1 a p.ai-- . vV n har.d- -

kerv-liu-- twi-te- J turoanw.se ar u id her
h al. And J Mine an l jan-- t. the
two daughters of tilt howho-.l-

.

Confronting ;ie an ili r with an open
letter it! t leir

Josephine wa.- - an inihnrn tres---i

t"-n- de. with tne radiant .n U.at
am-- i w.tn f. iii-- i ty.s re-- t

disii hair, ai I a fe c:i." Us a".

-r. Jjliet w js n.iil ..n 1 dark
aud dainty, nit'., per:", rt :,..!id .fid feet,
and itli a rie in a ! r mo,
And Aunt le.l'or 1 il d gl.li i Is y l,-.t- -

ter. to tiie : ris. im:-- ! ii- r New York

iit:oe. iuv .ti g one ol li.eio to i' iiij ny
lu-- r to Santoga i...r tiit-- but
only one

"yaratog.il" Uiluellt'-- Loi w no
consider-- 1 hers. if q.llte eijilai to tiie
Pr-s- i lent s la !y on the j ion of her
breakf.ist cake- -. -- Whv. VoU'il cake
your forttin tiiere. Y ii ! C'lriC hi.ilie
engage!, as s.-r- a- - L'te!

- Would y ou like to go. Jo-- e; aid
little dark Jali- - .

- Woui.i yea. Jenny'.''' r.i 'i ;on- -

e l the ra l ar.l biou le.
"' Let s tiraw lota.' said Jaiitt.
" Agreed." .iil i pit i.e.
So L....011; tne length ,jf pap r fnuit

the wrapping h 'u had cou.e ar mnd
tile las; piun 1 of-o- ia 1 rackers. an 1 J.
sephine !rew the pr;&--

.

" Oh. I in s., ..'a i. J cie siid Tanv.
swallowing the Ju;p in her throat. Be--

cai"- you w i,i have so. h a g.- -i tiiut
:! 1 u ire iiie an-- l you o

lli-''- ! jt S..rotoga: I'm sure
w.li."

' I won't go. Jennv. I ll siav at home
and let vou h.i the rh.nvT. I in a gre.it
coarse, red headed hiiig. and you are as
pretty as a pink "

" Tnat would 1 a great ides.' d
I.IW. IWP M T iii "---1 lie jL ' WilfB
vou have drawn th lot. an-- l

Hold your tongues ' h of VOU." Said

Loi. " As if it 111a le a in's di feren.--

eitnerw iv! Whv, the o le that IT. ike?
her fortune hi-on- ly tup-ill- " h nue and
let trie other have a i li.JH'."

-- That's tru-.- Jenny. When I .u
to tii.- - weiithlest of tiie -

s,.-- l'ii co ue b.u k an I.'. v.'J bar.? v '':r

Ar.il nprin this amicable an-l- rt.in-l-in--

the subject was dr.. j -!. the -

ters tarn .si their mind t tiie t pic f

gray silk, colored riblH.es. Sais
in and new siip;n.rs. an air by no
means easily settitd.

"You can hjve tuy new straw hat.
sa d the -r. " vVith a

l.ttle b'ltf rib.a.n ,:Ti I a :,e,t. at. i a jet
a tow u m,i trim cj. iv: --ty.:-i

"E:t V- U. Jane
" Oh. Id not g .ir.g to

"'roing or not g uig." s.i I J..
bursting into tears th it ii- -

a:i ot sorrow, a e! th rig h.-- arin-"- y

aroun-- her sister's ne .1 are the
d irl.ng.-st- . uvi-- t tiTis,-- sister ia the

.ril. And if I i 0 m .rrv f.rty
h I'm .(J.t.- - s 1 is.lli !Vt 1..0-'.-

eoi all nut tog.-tj- r h. s. t Se.l i,s ,io

io .e y ou !
""

So J.ise:,;ne 1 Aunt i !

f .r I to S .ntogi. her in-- l.- -t k :j
- with the !r.- -t i..-- th- - ir n.o 4 w

lr's'Coi''l 111 ik . xn .1 in--- t sr,te.l at
h .uie in the . 'ai.unev oirncr ('in icr- -

a.
A w eek h.i 1 lv g. tie f y ef. ,re

the unex;v. ti'-- event o: t .r
piai-e- and Lis caine in !.. i:n.e :

"Vplire 1.1 ideil. fr.-i- l f; lionse.
r.iLe down i v.-;- - ur ti.at

"P.-ts- i :

iii !'y at v. rei.
s w iut I to

woabin't take no f.r an r."

"Then I rrf.st p. n.y Janet sa;l,
afters brief ; !id j'.-- t a- - -- lie
was. in gingham ir-s a'i-- pLin btb
oron. sin- - w.-n- into the - t .

a st.iis.iri. han i.wiit- -

nan of about fort v. .aI leaning agaii t

the win-bi- a -- he entere I.

" Parlon me. Miss Janet 'u: I expe,1-e-- i
to s.e your fattier." he said.

" Pip sers no on- -' Mr. Licdell. I
transact all his busim-s- s l.iin

" Quite a respon ilii'ity. I should siy."
"I am use--1 to responsibilities," s.e

answered, ijuietly.
" Well. I simply called to offer hitn a

hun-lre-- l dollars for that corner lot w hich
vijoins my pu-tn- re tjei It -n t Wortii

that; but I've a fancy to join it to nay

land, and "

"Mr. Lid lell." said Janet, softly, but
with a meaning sparkle in her dirk, flit-

tering eyes, " hush "
" Are you crazy. Mrs J iiv-- l ? "
" No, brit I think yo.j .mist !. Y .u

are a rich man .ny pipa is prs-r- The
orner lot is tiie .j a you of-

fer. For tw hundred dollars I will sell
i' not a cent less ! " j

" Miss Janet"
" I have stiiteil my ten,-,- -. A' i.ej4 or

reject them, as yoa piea-e- ." said tiie gir!,
with dignity.

" If I could see your fatiicr
" You cannot."
" Or your lawyer."
" We are too poor to employ lawyers.

AH that sort of laxurr ho been riven op

"Then you mint pay two hundred
lor it. sir."

" I'li take the matter into consideratiou
Miws Janet."

" Con-id- er as long vou hke, sr."
sai l th? little U. with grave dignity.
'Au! fray fon t think that heca ;-- I'm
a W'vuaa I a n a f.!."

th-- 1 retre'e!, r.tthr d:- -

SltM
J;it thrs wsAi- - 4srwiM. Jan- -t

w stt:r on the doorstep ecg ge--

in shelling peas, when the village otun:-bu- a

clattered noisily up to the door, and
out aprwi Josephine.

Janet dror!s! 1 1. .Um r.r.
treasure into the graaa, her eyrs lighted
op. and the rose dyeJ ber cheeks.

' - Joey ;

" Yes, it is L Back again. Jenny."
" And the f prince?"
Janet spoke 'igl.t'y. but Josephine, an-er-

in go! faith.
"He has come. Jenny. A id. oh. I sm

so happy! And I hope you'd love him
as yo-- i would a real brother. He will V
her.-- . n Tii'irs.'..y. He wants to -- . y..u
ioiiiu.li, and he kno he h.il! like n.u.
But come, don't st-i-n I hi re. ie..r. Aunt
Ciielford expects vtu at Saratoga on Sat-

urday."
" At Sarati-r- a ? Bat I can t g."
"Why not?"
Janet hid her glow ing fa on her sis-

ter's shoulder.
" liei-au- -c iHs ause I. too. have my

story to tell. I engaged as well as
VOU. J.

You my l.ttle brown Cinderella T- -

Whom'"
" T.i Lid hill"
"To the great Lill handsome ,Sjii:re

that we were all so afraid of a children ?

Oh. Jenny, it can't lie p.i.ihje. "

"But it is pos.sii.;,.. "
mi 1 Jjr,. t.

and crying in the same bra!i. "An 1

he is Mi a...-- ! and tioi ie And it all came
out of that stony lot that he wanted to
buy and that I was so au--- alsiiit. Bit
d come in an I take n."f y.eir tiiirig..
J.'y. And Lis you couie and pickup
the pea-.- "

Lk c.me gniu-.iiiin- to the re ue.
'.s..iiie folks ja Ig m-r.- seems t give

'em tiie go by the uriniiTe tiev ar- - in
I 'H'." said I.ois. "Thank g.ihicss I

was ailin" that way "
Tiie Juniper gir's talked ni.fl mid-

night.
I. ii ii h.ei so riiiii h to hear. - r.iuefi To

t .l. Josi'pi;::.e wa- - s;j-- e t it t .y-- j ii.--

I- i. ii ' !:i"t !s' i1.- - -- , iiii-.-

an I ,ii....'r.c as H ir.ve Fair-gr.ve- Jan-

et w.us to take ail her sister's
r'i.i;'sr ..es ,(, g.i--- 1 truth, tia pr. wiicre
th..s iv.'.::..;r.s.iu a:iic ill.

" N .'w ui.u i, Jenny," sii l Josej.U'.iie,
laughing. " veil bith tiiir.k our on
sW e"!iie.,rts t i.e U-- t."

All iilere vs a ,! .ji.; w.J l.ng in
church tii.it tne

cn-- of tii Juniper gir 9 an I the
ning i..f L.i pi y. n.atroniy voung

A Nice Little Boy in Court.
A r.i.-- in ttie intei'ect- -

ua! an heter. nloiii a'ui. isohere of B-- n.
h..; to Is-- a w itii'-s- in at-j"- in

and the iiue-tio- n ane as to big
'e:i-go!.- enough to un.irrstjnd the na-

ture of an ca:h. so the ju.tge .nvest gated
him.

"Well. Weniall. he said kindly, "do
" kn. w where bid little will go

when tiien thv die""
""No, sir," repi.e-- the bey, with conS

dence.
" hi.likss ersicioua 1" exc:aiinet the

judge, m shocked auririre; "Uon't you
know they will gij to hell?"

" No, sir ; do you .'"
" Of cour-- e I Co."

"How do you know it?"
"The B:hie says so."
" - i Tnu V
"Cert dn y it is."

Cm you pr ive it T"

" No. not pos-itiva-Sy : but we take it oa
C.ith." cv;iia:ne.i the judge.

"l tii at kin i of
in tiii cout " in.jure-- I the loy. ci.lv.

I'. It the ju ig- - .'ii la t r: he heid
,:p hi ii in Is .111 I 'o- -g th- la .vy.-r-- t to
t ike til Witness.

Fretting Over the Past.
Tue tongue has its ues tnl i' abtise,

and one of the Lttcr is in c..:i.pi.iir.ing
atsvut things that i:r- done and g ne pa-- ;
r j.e !y. It j,, a wa-t- e of tiuieiir.-- nerve
an i a ii.tur:x-- of the pem-- ..f tn'l. h

the oceiin of hfe lies within its ridi-u- -.

!;". t ad j..h - or if a
plain ta'k a!.-.- u: ti e v,. ,, it can

br.ng i.U.ut an ii.. rov:i.ert Im-

press 'ijs.n i.tiicrs a needed I isi-- w b: h
will la heeded, why. then attack it with
the tongue. But even then do not put
vi 1.0 in into it. or conijlaipt. Taik it
over calmly, kindly and gently. Mti.h
.t the freti'jlness in which the tongue is
employed has, bow ver, to do with mi
hikes ai. i faults tii.it cai.I.ot lie help-- 1.

i,.r thi-- 4 ke-- p tae th ...ith shut ue
i.e long ie in sing;!i. ngy ofho--an-

j y : ..r put ..n the !,.; an I call on so-ti-

troubled -- .u! and into the
!i- -t mug e.ir word- - of love an i ciiisi.la-t.'.- ri

: tell to i 11 'n-ave ! ..ui the story
.f'so v. tion. Use th: i iy in rr.ber to
tn.ike th- - .111-- happ'er rath-
er t.h.in it iu the i.rse than use-le- ss

bti.inesM .f fretting i.w-- r things that
tre pa-- t help.

A Cowboy at tine '.likaclo.
' Lst evening I we to ' TU Mikado."
in i of- - i:g:-- g - an! 3 Ci,iii,-d-..-- o

md. It is w iat I call no g

- ... V- - i by dirf rent peopV. who claim
y a-

-. . ;. in. on. ii. I r-- k .n. They te.

ttr ar .ii I n tue -- ;ge and sing in
English but their clothes are
pe, u;;.,r A homely man, who played
that he was the high ex. clitii ner.
:i i chairman of tiie vigilance c.u m:n-.-e- ;

w..ri- - a pair of laind. in. pnnt- - A.hi' ii

o.T during the first ail. He waco!l and
colir-- ted though, an 1 caught them
it was everlasting tjo late. He he'--

them on with one hand whi he sarg
the rest of the pie, and when lie left
the stag the aa lien.-- hartle-al- y hooped
for him to come back. "The Mikado' U
not funny or instriMlive a a general
thing, but !a-- night it was accidentally
fao laous. It had too much singing and
not enough vocal m ash abont it. Tiiere la
a i.--i a. overjihi of conversation tiioragh
the thing that eii!ik talking-a- a mark
firfJa wetii. It may be owing li n.y
simple ways, but "The M ka lo' ist.Torich
for my blood. BVs (.V. T.j yfaur.

" What ma le you steal that wnter-proc- .f

cl.iak T demaa lel the judge. The
niiprit whispered: "I was trying to lay
in. something for a rainv dav."

A New York clergyman, in a recent
sermon exhorted his ?ngresr.itloa to
" vote as you pray." and att r on he ad- -:

vi -- I them to " pny often."

If y.M should hint t a man th.it
game existe.1 on top of his head he would
pnibably 1 angry, but mo-- t every Loan
has a part-ridg- e there for ail that. '

Oo of oar exchanges has corns to a
long ago. I am the only business man of wise, profoczvl and sensible concliijion.
the family. Excuse my (Jain i It anya: " The longer ws ran a n pi-M- r.

Liddell. but there is no e ! perarsl write a!.ut jieiple an I events
left us." i t!e nsrre we realiij how utterly iiupuani- -

" 1 want the Iot.crtaiiLy," air. Lid.acl ! bie it is to Kralch oauy maa Qgi kha tjft
aaid, aAoii"""aaJa j whave ha ilehea the rncL


